
Just to help business along
for a limited time

I start the bnllrolling with pure Leaf Lard, in any
quantity, at 9 cents per pound.

You will find a good price on Vigor at 10c per pkge.
Two nkirs. of Gloss Starch
Wre.ifcmii- - the sale of Rice
Mondays. Wednesdays and

Receive Welcome

To help the houses out a little, Hacon at 15

cents per pound. A great many other bargains too
numerous to mention. TtlCSC prices can't last long

Come Early, Join the Crowd and

GRAHAM'S

'Phone 5O

ZBINDEN PROS,,
DEALERS IM . '

Flour 1 Feed.
"Home

ic Comfort"
Flour

Ib Our Leader. Try It.,.. ,

'PHONE 105. '
1

WEST PlDi: MAIN
bTKEKT.. '

JULIA V. FREY,
OOTEOPATHIO
PHYSICIAN.

Oflleo two blocks north of Time building,
I'llUIII) CJS.

Mount, 8 to IS 11. til., t :30 to 5 p. lu.

J. E. MOORE, M. D.
ri.im:iu:it in.ocit,
alliance, NHI1.

Oa,IU answered from office day or night.
TolcpbouoNo.iu:.

RTlTvrpWARDS
I'HYBICIAN AND SORCiUON

Ofllcoovcrl'ostollU'o. ALLIANCE. NKll.

H. 11. Bellwood, ,

PHYSICIAN and
SURGEON.

Moisten lliilldliiR. - ALLIA? JE, NKH

L. W. BOWJYIAN,
PHYSIOIAN AND
SURGEON.

OflU'o In l'lrst National Hunk block. Alll
unco NeliriisWu.

DpTgTyvCTJoL
homeopath

Thirty jourx (.iwrlenn. DUuusiw of
women uml children and

of gall Motion unit euro of iipendlcl-tl- s,

specialties.
Ofilco ilrst door west of O'Connor's Iniknry.

'I'hnne day or night, 110.

Contractor and Builder.

Turning and Scroll
Work and all
Kinds of Shop
Work

Estimates Furnished
GEO. Q. QADSBY,

llrlck Shop V of Alliance National
Jtank, Alliance, Nob.

PHONE 400,

How About That
New Suit or Overcoat
For the Spring Season?

Wo stand back of
Fit and Style

OHAS. BRUCKNER
First door south Charter Hotel.

A. D. NEW,

AUCTIONEER.
Sales cried In this and adjoining counties by

tho duy or commission. Sixteen years ex-

perience, Satisfaction guaranteed. Con-

tracts can be tnudo ut 'inn Hkiialp oillce
where referuuew to Alliance- citizens will

also be given.

CURKAN llltOS.
Canton. Sloux

county, N'eU
(Cross II Cross)

on left Mde. AIo
II I on left thigh.
Under h lope on
left car.

Horses branded
same uh emtio on
left Jaw and u on
left shoulder.

STORM LAKE UAMCH,
KOI1RUT UHAII VM,

Clenian.'Noli.

As In out on
right or left hip: v Emlift ear cropped.
Horses branded O
on lc ft Jaw.

I u. MAjDIN.
lleinlncford,

NeU
Cattle branded

flylnj: horseshoe
on left hip. us In
out. IlllfflU
ranch see.

Horse ranch
in StMD.

selling rapidly at ioc lb.
at 20 lbs. for a uuimr.t1!..
Fridays, Prunes 20 lbs. Si.

a Cordial at

packing

GROCERY STORE

Corbin Building

DURABLE WOOD.

Teak, When Sennmicil, Will Neither
Wnrv, Crncli Nor Shrink.

The most durable wood k which we"

tanvo cvldeneo 1b that of which tho
wooden tombs discovered In Egypt
were built mid which Professor Petrle
estimates to dnte from 1777 H. C. They
were most probably constructed from
timber yielded by n HpeeleH of palm.

Onli wood when once It has passed n
certain t:go becomes practically ever-
lasting. Evidence of this Is found In
the roofs of Westminster hall and of
the rathodrnl at KIrkwulI, which have
histod almost n thousnnd years. An-

cient oak caiiucH discovered from tlmo
to. time yield strung testimony to this,
for one thirty-thro- e feet long was re-

cently relloated on tho Clyde, probably
2,000 yenrti after It was tlrst made.

For general durability, however, onk
must Rive place to teal:, which when
seasoned will neither warp, crack nor
shrink. "It will, indeed, Inst fonger
than ninny kinds of stone, since nei-

ther weather nor water affects It in-

juriously. Fragments of teak ninny
thousand years old have been found
In Indian rock temples. It la proba-

bly tho most durable material used In
modern Ironclads, where It Is Invalua-
ble us backing to armor plates and as
deck sheathing. London Standard.

THE WORD "TAWDRY."

Where AVo Get It nnil AVhnt It Mcnnt
OrlKliniU)'.

The word "tawdry," spelt In John-Bon'- s

Dictionary "stnwdrey," Is a cor-

ruption of St. Audrey, or St. Ethel-red- a,

In whose honor a fair was held
In East Anglla on Oct. 17. Tho word
wns originally used of a necklace
bought ut that fnlr, often made of
white pebbles, as Diaytoiinvrltea:

Not the nmallest li ck
nut with vMte pol'l Iph makes lu--r taw-dry- a

for her utclc.

Orlglnnlly this word did not necessa-
rily Imply nlmbby splendor, for Shnko-spetir- o

lu "The W'lnter'n Talc" hris:
"Come, you promised me a tawdry laco
nud u imlr of sweet gloves." Since his
day the word has long lost Its better
meaning and now stands for things
gaudy. In poor taste and of little value.

Others say that St. Audrey died of n
swelling In tho throat, which she con-

sidered u special Judgment for wearing
a necklace, and that from this legend
such ornaments were connected with
her name and later took on Its worse
meaulng. London Telegraph.

SUGAR FROM RAGS.

ProccsR lr Which Shretltled Linen Is
Turned Into Griipe Suffnr.

A curiously Interesting experiment
may ho niado by slowly adding concen-

trated Biilphurlc acid to half Its weight
of Hut or shredded linen, which Is then
pounded in a mortar aud left to stauU
for somo hours. Afterward this is rub-
bed up with water, warmed ttnd filter-
ed, and tho solution Is Anally neutral-
ized with chalk nnd again llltered.

Tho gummy liquid rotnlns lime, part-
ly in tho state of sulphate, partly In
combination with a peculiar acid, com-
posed of the olements of sulphuric with
those of thu llgulne, to which tho name
Bulpho-llgul- c add Is given.

If tho liquid before neutralization Is
boiled for three or four hours and tho
water replaced, Uie acid evaporates,
and tho dextrine Is entirely changed
into1 grnpo sugar. Linen rags by this
process may bo mado to furnish mora
than their own weight of this sub-
stance. Pearson's Weekly.

In Canes of Shock.
A person in tho state termed "shock"

Is in a very critical condition. Med-
ical assistance should be procured as
soon as possible. Tho faco will bo
deathly pule, tho body covered with
cold perspiration, pulso very feeble
nnd the mind bewildered or there may
be complete loss of consciousness. IC
tho patient is dressed loosen all tho
clothing about the neck and chest, ap-

ply heat to the extremities, to the pit
of the stomnch, under tho arms and
mustard over tho heart Give stimu-
lants freely, nnd if thero Is nausea give
bits of cracked ice.

DIRoreut SlenulneM.
"Arrah, you're lookin' very sad," said

Pat OTIolllhau, addressing his friend
Denis tho other day.

"01 feel sad," responded Denis.
"Ol'vo lost my mother-in-luw- l 01 tell
you it's hard to lose your mother-in-law!- "

"Hard!" exclaimed Tat "B'gorrab,
it's almost impossible!"

Rouse Owner's 1'ernlexlty.
"So you put up tho ront?"
"Ye3."
"Was tho result satisfactory?"

'"Well, if thero is more satisfaction
In having a high priced flat vacant than,
in bavins a low priced one occupied it
was entirely satisfactory." Chicago
Post.

Zhe Ibetalb.
PUBLISHED FRIDAYS.

T, J. O'KEEFE, . . . Publisher
J L. KNIEST . Associate Editor

'Entered at tho poto(Hc at Alliance, of
Nebraska, for transmission through the
mails, as second-cla- w inttcr. '

C3T Tiik Herald is the Official Publica-
tion of Box Dutte county and its circula-
tion

tu
is nearly twice that of nriy other Al-

liance papr'
ADVERTISING RATES:

Display, per single column inch per
month..... 50

Business locals, per line first insertion . 10
Each subsequent insertion, per line .05

Legal noticos at statute rates.

Subscription, $1.50 per year in advance.

HEMINGFORD.
I Keith L. Pierce Is fully authorised to so-

licit subscriptions and Job work and collect
and receipt for snmu, and transact all other
business in connection with his position as an
iccreUlted representative of this paper.

Otis Bass wns in town Tuosday.

Spend the Fourth at Hemingford.
Como to Hcmingford the Fourth.
H. H. Pierce went to Alliance Tues

day.

Peter Anueu was in town Wednes-
day.

Jos. Wanck was in from Lawn Tties- -

day.
Gcoigo Taylor went to Alliance Mon-

day.
Eugene Kendrick was in town Wed-ucsda-

Mrs. V. Church has been quite sick
tccontly.

Ludies' elegant spring bonnets at
Wildy's.

Miss Lichto was 'in from Dunlap
Tuesday

WVIh Ward came up from Alliance
Monday.

Ole Petersen was in Hemingford
Wednesday,

Hugo Lichto was in from Dunlap
Wednesday,

If you want a new suit see Wildy's
spring stock.

See ENIe Neeland if you want to take
muslu let sons. ' 20-2- 8

J. U. Pieicc ietutncd iroin his trip
cast this week.

A. C. Ivctson was a Hemingford vis-

itor Wednesday.
cr was down front

Marsland Saturday.
Miss Elsio Neeland will teach music

ulthur piano or orgnn. 2('i-- a

Win. Hollinrako and son Ed were in
Alliance Tuesday.

A. D. Millett spent a couple of days
in Alliance last week.

David I. Cheney from Sioux county
was in town Monday.

J. H. Shirk spent a few days on the
Wildy ranch this week.

C. E. Wiltsey and brother from Iowa
wont to Alliance Friday.

J. W. Broshar and daughters went
to Alliance Sunday evening.

J. B. Kendrick and W. E. Hollin-rak- o

were iu town Wednesday.

Mrs. E. C. Bird returned from a
business trip to Crswford Monday.

W. A. Hood was up from Alliance
to attend his sale on last Thursday.

Mrs. Sherwood and Mrs. Johnson
wore in Alliance tho first of the week.

Esther Neeland closed a term of
school iu the Phillips district Tuesday.

Marshall Sheldon and F. B. Davi-so- n

returned from Alliance Wednesday.

T. J. O'Keefccamc up from Alliance
Wednesday to take homestead filings.

Fire aud lightning, hail, accident aud
old line life insurance. K. P. Piekck,
Agent.

The Congregational ladies will give
a dinner July 4, over Uhiig's store, 25
cents.

Tho carpenter' gang left Tuesday.
The depot will be ready for occupancy
soon .

F. M. Leslie, an old friend ol A. D.
Millet's from Bclviderc, Neb., is visit-
ing here.

If you want a good meal while in
Hemingford the Fourth go to the Com-
mercial hotel.

If you urc In ueed of any kind of fur-
niture or any kind of undertaking
goods, remember Wildy's double Btore.

E. C. Stewart has recalled his rctig-natio- n

aud Mrs. Stewatt .vill soon join
him. Her health is improving vcty
rapidly.

The band boys are doing excellent
work in practice and will be in nine
shape by the Fourth to entertain the
people.

Karl Roberts returned to Iowa Mon
day after several weeks visit here. Be-- '
foro leaving bore he sold his place Jiore
to Isaac Kockey.

Crops are in fine condition and ex-

cept for a touch of hail huro and there
there is a bettor prospect than usual
for a good crop this yoar.

Ernest Rosonborgor whose ruu-awa- y

escapade was mentioned last week
turned, up at Ravenna shortly after-
ward ready to return home.

The soldier filing special went through
Hemingford at tho rate of sixty miles
an hour Tuesday. Wo understand that
.there were the filing papers of twenty-tw- o

soldiers ou board aud that these
IUHCU IU 1VCI1U UlIU MICIC 1I1U11CU

IU1U in order to take advantage

of mailing them on the passenger bound
west. If true this means twenty-tw- o

sections filed on without the necessity
of rosidenco on tho land.

Mrs. Mabel Pierce want to Alliance
Tuesday to visit her sister, Mrs. Bow-

man of Hay Springs, who Is tho guost
Mayor Bowman in Alliance.

Jamos Hollinrako and John Knudt-so- n

have niado complaint to the oountv
equalization board that the real estate

district No. 1 3 is assossed too low.
11 was decided in Dist At ,V. II.

Roland district) to build a new 'sobool
house. This was- - much needed nnd
will show up well for the district.

Tbe school board for tho ensuing
year will be Mrs. E. Olds, director, A.
Ullrig, treasurer, aud J. M. Kulin
moderator the first two having been
chosen Monday.

John Smith left for Thcrmopolis,
Wyo., Tuesday where he is going to
take baths in the famous Wyoiping
hot springs expecting to cured. He
may be gone all 'summer.

The Commercial hotel will commence
to serve dinner at n o'clock sharp on
July 4. Extra help has been secured
and a special effort will be made to ac
commodate all who may call on that
day.

John Hickey, Sr., is the guest of
John Hickey, Jr. and Roy Hickey on
their tauches southwest of here. Mr.
Hickey, Sr., is 0110 of the pioneers in
Nebraska having located near Ashland
in an early day.

Many of those who went to Alliance
to file on land came away without do-

ing so on account ot rush. The state
that any number of colonized men were
iu line who will be used to covered up
land for a couple of years or more.

Spaces for stands arc being sought
for by enterprising people on theFoutth.
These concessions are iu the hands oi
the executive committee of the Busi
ness Men's club who have the Fourth
iu charge and any one wanting to put
up a stand ought to apply to them.

The Hood sale at Arthur Bass' ranch
on tbe 23d inst. was a success in every-
way. 2 year old-stee- brought $26
each. Yeat ling steers ?iG, to 19 aud
yearling hieters S13. Cows withv calves
by side sold around S23.00 some hiefers
and calves selling for $21.50. Dry
cows brought about $16.

Last Thursday sonic of Mr. and
Mrs. Kidwoll many friends treated
them to a turprise putty. The guests
brought a line dinner with them and
the day was spent vety enioyably.
Mrs. KiJwell ieceived a handsome
present iu the form of a fine tablecloth.

The Fouith ol July will be celebrat-
ed in Hemingford this year. Even
one is invited to come and tal.o pait in
the fun and frolic incident to Uncle
Sam's natal day. The following
program will offer amusement for old
and young alike and nowhere in Wes-
tern Nebraska can you spend the day
With 11161 e satisfaction than at Heming-
ford:

MOIt.MMi.
I SUMtlSK .SALUTE

HANI) Cu.Nl HUT tliSlto 10:00
1MKADK lOjlHl to 1 1 :00
hXi.KulMlS 11:00 tollSO
OKAT1DN liipl. A. O. fisher 11:00

AwV.IINOO.N

HAND CONCERT I.30to2;00
El'OKTb M) to 4:00
HALLUAME 4:0

Fireworks In evening. A Koreons display.
Daucu In buwery afternoon and menliiK.
Other tutuiustliiK amusements.
I'rlesto IhuluiKeKl delegation to take pait

In the parade from the country.

MSLAND.
Died in Marsland, June 25, of heart

and lung trouble, Margaret, youngest
child of Mr. and Mrs. C. II. Ricbcy,
aged 10 years and 11 months. Her
sickness dated back to Decoration day,
when in company with her little friend,
Lottie Irion of Scottsbluffs, she walked
to the cetuotry, gathering as they went
along the wild flowers which grew by
the roadside, with which to decorate
the graves of their little brother and
sister. The day was warm and it 'is,

thought that Margaret was over heated,
for almost immediately she was taken
sick with a complication of diseases
which so soon carried her away. She
was a patient little sufferer and consci-
ous to the cud, and as she looked up
into the sorrowing faces of those who
stood by her bedside, sho smiled and
said, "Good by, Good by all, I'm dying
now." Her death causes a vacancy m
the heart and home of the afllicted
parents aud brothers and sisters which
nothing on earth can supply, and dear
schoolmates and friends, also sorrow
that this jewel which sparkled so
brightly in loye's casket has faded from
their sight. But they mourn not as
those without hope. A host of friends
sympathize with Mr. and Mrs. Richey
for they mourn not alone. Funeral
set vices will be held at the home oil
Wednesday morning, when it is hoped
the two brothers on the western coast
aud one in Iowa will be present. It is
also expected that the Rev. J. B. Cur- -

ren of Omaha, a friend of the family of
many years standing will be present to
conducted the services.

Clearing Sale.
Emporium Millinery store everything

must ga regardless of price. Sale begin-
ning Monday June 6th, lasting until stock
is reduced. $20 pattern hats for $15 $12
pattern hats for $7, $10 for $6. Children's
hats from 50c up. Nice dress hats for
ladies from Si. 25 to $3. Come early
before the stock is picked over.

Miss Mangan.
World's Tair Hates

VIA HURLIXCTON ROUTE.
Tickets to St. Louis and returnr good all

summer, $37.60.
Good fifteen days, $28.20.
Good sixty dsys, 531.35.
For full information about train service

ask the ticket agent.
Tho St. Louis exposition the graatost'

show tba world has ever seen Is now
complete and in harmonious operation, and
it will be a lifetime's regret if you fail to
see it. '

1

1 ' .

Atiiiourraii

I wish to inform the public that the
improved Triangular Lever Lift Hay
Chain Millet and Alfalfa Stacker is tak-

ing the lead of all, other stackers in

Nebraska. I have now in the alfalfa
fields of this state more than one, hun-

dred of them, doing good and satis-

factory work with one horse. In fact
our sales have been so large that we

have been unable to get our orders of

stackers and sweeps filled as fast as
received. This being the case, I have
just completed arrangements whereby
the Forest Lumber company will man-

ufacture a large number for us and of

the best material money can buy. A

car of this material has been secured
by us and shipped to this point ten
days since. Mr. G. W. Clark will give

the selecting of material aud superin-

tending of constructing of his
personal attention and each and
every piece will be full' guaranteed,
and to show that our heart is in the
right place and our guarantee means
something, we will say right here that
everyone who purchased stackers last
year of the Lever Lift Stacker com-

part- can return same aud take out a
new one built out of the best material
we can buy and built on scientific
principles, so as to give each piece of

material used its full tested strength
with the improvements free of charge,
and I will say right here that I will be
glad to meet any other stacker in the
hay field with the scales and let them
theiu test the draft of their machine
and distance of drive. When they

have done their best, I will use the
same rope they have used, put on my
stacket and hoist more pounds with
less travel of team and have rope to

spare and the stacker will return each
and every time when the hay has been
deposited on the center of stack with
out weight of any kind.

You can buy one of these stackers
for cash or on Ume and at prices mado
to sell the goods. It runs with one pul-

ley with two horses or two pulleys with

one horse and has quicker action than
any other stacker.

Triangle
Lever Lift
Co.

By J. C. McCorkle.

G. W. Clark, Manager.

ATTOnNETS.

WILLIAfl MlTCHELl
ATTORNEY
AT HW.

ALLIANCE, NEBRASKA.

OrntiE I'noxn 10. kbhidexck I'honkMb..

R. C. NOLEMAN,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW.

Kooms 1. 2 nnil 3, First National bnilk build
luff, Alllauco, Neb. Notary In olliee.

E. H. Boyd,

ALLIANCE, NEnilASTCA.
"

Collections given Prompt Attention.

L. A. BERRY,
ATTORNEY
AT LAW,

ALLIANCE. NEBRASKA.

SMITH .P. TUTTI.1'. IHA K. TASII.
1

.TUTTLE & TA5H,
ATTORNEYS
AT LAW.

REAL ESTATE.

North Main St.. ALLIANCE. NEB.

HUMPHRY
:: Undertaking and . .

:: Embalming" Company

Calls answered promptly day or night.

Claude Humphry,
Undertaker. '

rirs. Humphry,
Lady Assistant.

Residence phone 2Gg.

BARRY
HOUSE

MISS MAGGIE BARRY, Proprietress

Good Table Board,
Comfortable Rooms

Opposite Depot, Alliance, Neb.

SEE Jos. Carey & Co.
For house moving, well boring
making and cleaning cesspools
moving box cars, ete . . . .

' ALLIANCE, NEBRARKA.

For Fine Boot and Shoe
Repairing

-- CALL ON- -

1. D. NICHOLS
Also has in stock a new line of GENTS'
SHOES of the best manufacture and at
prices that will suit. Call and examine
the stock before you buy and you will
save money.

At R. Madsen's old stand, first
door south of Cigar Factory.

FRED BRENNAN

Plumbing, Steam and hot water
Heating.

Phone, No. 356. ALLIANCE, NEB.

W. M. FOSKETT
ijLctIorn.eer

Will Cry Sales in This and
Adjoining Counties. . . .

On OOMMISSIOisT, or
BY THE DAY.

IST Satisfaction guaranteed. If f
jruu imui iu uu)r ur sen rancn prop- - 4
erty. list it with me

Hemingfokd, Nun.
-

i.s4.A

J Fire --It
0

0 Insurance. K
0

0 Hemingioko, Neuraska. 0

0 0
K Acent for tho Caledonian, of
0 Scotland, which lnsuros town 0

property only, und tho Colum-uI- h,

which Insures town and 00 fiirm property und live stock. J&
tc ...'w... .l'uiiuiuuiu iiiiueuni0 pantos. V
jf Notarial "Work.. -- . 0V . w000000
Dr. J. R. Taggart, D.V.S.

, Is prepared to treat any and all
diseases, known to the horse
and cow. Special attention to
dentistry. All work guaranteed

Itarn North of Palace Livery. Tho 101
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